Anko White
September 18, 2017 - September 26, 2018

Little Anko was so special and loving. She came to me as a foster with her two siblings
when she was only 3 weeks old on Oct 10, 2017. Bottle feedings around the clock until
she was able to eat kitten food. She was the strongest and biggest of the three. When I
started giving them more room to play, she always chased her brother and climbed the
baby gate to see Marley. (Daisy was NOT a fan)
Back to the shelter on December 5, 2017 to be spayed and adopted out. Her brother and
sister were adopted within a couple days. I checked on Little Anko almost every day. The
shelter workers loved her and named her "Bonnie". I started having dremas about her
being scared and alone at the shelter. I felt like I was going crazy with worry. Matt said "Go get your kitty."
I went and got my kitty on January 5, 2018.
It felt right. She belonged with me. She remembered the house and ran right to her "safe
place" when Daisy started - well, being Daisy. I did question my decision that 1st night
because of Daisy. Of course she was here before the kittens, but I am not a quitter. I was
determined. Within 2 days we were all a family. It was meant to be.
Fujika wanted to name her "Anko" which means "red bean paste", but is sweet and dark in
color, almost black. The name seemed to fit her sweet personality. Little Anko was home.
As I struggle with the loss, my only thought is My sweet Little Anko was just too sweet & special for this world. She had to go
somewhere better, more loving & sweet like her.
I hope I never forget the feel of her fur on my skin.
Love you Little Anko, rest easy now.

Momma

Comments

“

Tami White lit a candle in memory of Anko White

Tami White - October 12, 2018 at 07:31 AM

